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INITIATIVE

ISSUE
ThePlanning
andConservation
League
(PCL)is sponsoring
theTraffic
Congestion
Relieflnitiative.
Thismeasure
would
transfer
a portion
of thesales
taxfromnewcar
sales
toa variety
oftransportation
uses.
These
sales
taxfunds
arecurrently
deposited
in theState’s
General
Fund.
PCLhopes
tobring
thisinitiative
to the
voters
in November
2002.
Specifically,
theInitiative
would:
¯ Require
that30%of thesales
taxfromnewcarsales
betransferred
toa new
Traffic
Congestion
Relief
Fundthatwould
becreated
bytheact.
* Require
thatmoneys
inthefundbeallocated
across
a variety
ofcategories
based on ~pecified percentages.
" Specify agencies responsible and formulasused to atlocate funds in each of
the categories.
, Requirethat specific projects receive allocations first before makingfunds
available statewide.
A matrix
isattached
which
outlines
thecategories,
funding
levels,
and,project
allocations
intheproposed
initiative.
BACKGROUND
ThePCLinitiative wouldtransfer 30%of the sales tax from newcar sales out of the
State GeneralFundand instead allocate those funds to a variety of transportation
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purposes. Thesponsors estimat~ that $810million wouldbc availabl~ every year for this
program. Withoutestimates fromthe state it is difficult to assess the accuracyof the sponsor’s
estimate,
Thesefunds wouldthen bc allocated across different categories of transportation uses. A
specified percentage of funds wouldbe allocated to each category. The initiative wouldspecify
howthose funds wouldthen bc further allocated and by what agency. Prior to any of the formula
allocations being made,specific projects in each category wouldreceive allocations, The funds
remainingin each category wouldthen flow through th~ formula or allocation processes specified
in the bill.
Theidea of allocating this portion of the state sa1~s tax, as embodiedin the PCLinitiative, was
first proposedin AB321 (Vargas) this past legislativ~ session. Whenoriginally proposed
PCL,the programwouldhave allocated all of the specified sales tax to transportation. As the
year progressed, the condition of the state budget deteriorated and other groups beganto express
concern. In the initiatiw process tho sponsors then reducedthe allocation of the sales tax to only
30%of the total sales tax comingfrom car sales. Theinitiative includes languagethat would
protect guaranteed ~ducational funding and allow the allocations only whenthe State Budget
experiences a surplus.
Whilethe PCLinitiative represents an opportunity to increase the amountof funds available for
transportation in the State of California, it also creates a numberof problemswhichare of serious
concernto staff.
Overall, the allocation of funds across all of the specified categories creates a mandated
inflexible programand gives a great deal of the allocation responsibilities to state agencies,
namelythe California Transportation Commission.This is in direct contrast to SB45 which
transferred fundingresponsibilities to local agencies.
By specifying numerouscategories of funding, the proposal wouldmandateexpenditures and
priorities. Thesecategories maynot reflect the need of certain counties and, based on restrictions
in the categories, somecounties maynot be able to take advantageof the available funding.
Thesponsorsof the initiative have also inserted specific projects into categories and have given
these specific projccts priority funding, The funds remainingin each category wouldth~ be
allocated through each program.This reduces the total amountof funds available for other
projects and each specific program.This practice, combinedwith the overall reduction in funds
available for the entire program,leaves smaller amountsavailable in each category. Overtime
the project allocations wouldexpire and morefunds wouldthen be available through the program
formulas. It should be noted that the project allocations occur for varying time framesand, in
somecases, rang~as high as ten years.
Ina movewhich
could
beinterpreted
asattempting
togainsupport
fortheproposal,
thesponsors
hawbeenmodifying
theinitiative
to addanddelete
projects
andhavemodified
funding
categorizations and percentages. In somecases, projects have bccn included whichhave little
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direct connectionto the improvementof the regional transportation system, Anyprojects
included
in theplanshould
reflect
LosAngeles
County’s
priorities
asexpressed
in theLongRange
Transportation
Plan.Additionally,
entire
categories
of funding
forstreet
andhighway
repair
havebeeneliminated
andthefunds
redistributed
to other
categories
andprojects,
In several conversations with PCLrepresentatives, MTA
staff has developedthe impression that
PCLwouldexpect to receive contributions for its campaignif projects are to be included in the
plan. MTA
staff is concerned about the possible connection that maybe madebetweenprojects
and campaigncontributions. Staffwould strongly caution against such an approach and wouldbe
very troubled if this impressionis accurate. As a public agency, the MTA
is very strictly
prohibited from contributing to campaigns,
At this point, there is not a clear indication of groupswhosupportor opposethis initiative.
Educational and labor interests have expressed concern about a potentiaIly negative impact to the
State General Fund. Additionally, services at county and municipal levels wouldbe impacted by
a reduction in State General Fundresources. PCLhas respondedto this by including language
that attempts to protect traditional State General Fundrecipients. Althoughthe sponsors have
represented that this languagewouldprotect those services, a morethoroughanalysis of this
claim is warranted.
NEXT STEPS
A numberof policy altematives are available at this point, The MTA
could opt to opposethe
initiative, whichwouldleave the count without a voice if the initiative wereto proceed. The
MTA
could also join in the effort by seeking projects to be fundedby the revenues in Los
Angeles County. The MTA
could also work with the sponsors and other statewide agencies and
attempt to modifythe current proposal to improvelocal control and flexibility of the funds to be
madeavailable. Staffrecommcnds
that the Boardpursue this last altcrnative. Specifically, staff
recommendsthat thc Board pursue the following amendments:
¯

¯
¯
¯

If additional funds are to be allocated by the state for transportation, they shouldflow
through existing formulasand respect the existing processes, rather than create a newand
complexprocess that is controlled at the state level,
Modifyfunding categories, if the categories are to remain, so that the funds flow to the
local agencyand project decisions are madeby the local agency.
Workwith the sponsors to incorporate funding for Los AngelesCountyprojects and
ensure that Los AngelesCountyreceives it fair share of funds for specified projects,
Ensure that earmarkedprojects are consistent with the MTA’sLongRange
Transportation Plan.

MTAstaffwill
transmit
a letter
toPCLoutlining
these
concerns,
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